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C o r y
AGREEMENT made this 22nd day of May, 1937» "by and be­
tween MORGAN'S,INC (hereinafter referred to as the "Employer*') 
and the RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, Local 
No* 796 (hereinafter referred to as the "Local")•
WITNESSETH:
NOW,THEREFORE? in confederation of these presents and 
of the mutual covenants herein contained and in furhter confeidera- 
tion of the sum of One Dollar (01*00) by each of the parties here­
to paid to the other, the recelpy whereof is hereby duly acknow­
ledged, the following is agreed upon:
1. The Employer agrees to recognize the Local as the sole 
collective bargaining agency for all warehouse men (hereinafter 
called "inside men") and all men engaged in rendering service to 
the employer's customers ourside (hereinafter called "service men") 
in its employ* The employer further agrees that if any employees 
covered tythis agreement are rquired in addition to those now em­
ployed, in such event the employer shal apply to the Local to pro­
vide competent men in the clasification requl ed in or within 48 
hours, provided, however, that if the Union cannot so provide the 
required employees the employer may then engage ame in theopen mar­
ket*
The emplyer shall respect seniority rights*
2* It is understood and agreed that any newly hired em­
ployees shall for a period of two weeksfrom the date of the 
comrancemtn of said employment be deemed on pKbation; except, 
however, service men whose probationary period shall be six weeks 
from the date of commncement of said employment* It is fur­
ther understood that any employee may during the term of his 
probation be dialssed without claim <ff discrimination* The 
employer agrees, howc\er, to deal with the Loca1 for rep1 ace- 
ments in accordance with par graph 1 hereof.
3* A period of apprenticeship consisting of four (4) 
months shall be served by any inexperiences employees who may 
be hored after the date hereof* Apprentices shall be paid in 
accordance with the terms of the schedule hereto anexed, nutked 
"C". It is further understood that during the term of appren­
ticeship an ap rentice may be dismissed at the discretion of the 
Employer*
4* I’he work week shall comprise 48 hoursm to consist of 
five 8|- hour work days from Monday to Friday inclufeve, and one 
ho r day, on Saturday, providing, however, that this provision 
shall not apply to s rviee men*
5* It is understood and agreed that the length of the work 
week for service men shall be studied by a representative of the 
Employer in conjunction v&h a representative of the Local. Said 
study to commence in or within ten days from the execution of 
this agreement and to be completed in or within sixty (60) days 
from the date hereof* Said study and investigation to determine 
the actual nmber of hours required; the proper and fair number 
of assignants or cals to be given to any one service man; and 
the further consideration of eme adequate means of checking 
the length of time required to perform any given Job.
6* It is understoood and a reed that all employees receiv­
ing less than 035*00 a week, service men excepted, shall receive 
a general increase of 15% above their present wages; all employ­
ees, service men excepted, receiving $35*°0 a week or more shall 
receive an Increase of 10% above their present wapies. Service.
men shall be given a five dollar ($5*) per week raise over and 
above their present wages.
.
(a) The employer agrees to pay for all repairs, gas, oil, and 
other necessary expenses arising from the use of automobiles by 
service men during the course of their employment.
7. The employer agrees that in the event that it becomes 
necessary to hire additional employees, or tranSer present em­
ployees from one classiflcAionto another or to replace present 
employees, that said new employees shall receive minimum wages 
according to a scrtiule l-H’eto annexed, marked "B"; it being 
further understood and agreed that the minimum wages schedule shall 
not apply to apprentices.
8. Overtime shall coraence at the expiration of the work 
day. Overtime shall be paid at the rfee of time and a half.
9. Time and a half hall be paid to all employees working 
Sundays and on the following recognized holidays:
New Year’s Day 
May 30 
July 4 
Labor Day 
February 22 
October 12
November ll(half-day)
Thanksgiving Day 
Christmas Day
It is understood and agreed, however, that said employ­
ees not called in to work on the above pacified holidays shall 
receive regular pay for same. Extra employees who have been em­
ployed for at least three days before the above specified holidays 
and who are employed for at least two days thereafter shall be 
entitled to receive pay for the holiday.
10. It is understood and agreed that perens employed 
temporarily for a limited period of time (horelnfter designated 
"extra employees") shall work a full work day when called by the 
employer, and shall be paid at a rate not less than that received 
by regular employees in their respective posltins. Overtime 
shall be paid suh employees at the expiration of an 8| hour work 
day and & the rate of time and a half.
11. No employee shall be charged for breakage except as the 
same shall arts through his own fault.
12. Regular employeesshall receive three days* notice 
before dismissal except when dismissed for cause. An employee 
dismised for ea&se shall, upon application in wfciting, be entitled 
to a hearing within 72 hours as provided for in Article 19 thereof.
13. It shall be grounds for dismisal for any employee to 
quit work before the scplration of his work day except for sick­
ness or other physical diability. Intoxication and dishnesty 
shall be considered further grounds for dismisShal.
14. The employer agrees that any employee who hasbeen in 
the employer’s service for a period of one year or more shall 
receive a vacation of two weeks with pay during the year.
15* The Local agrees that it will not involve itself in
labor disputes with other industries; the Local further agrees 
that it will not make a condition of its unloading any trucks 
coming from sources not woned, operated, or controlled,or con­
tracted for, by the employer, that said trucks be operated by mem 
bers of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, 
Stablemen and Helpers. The Employer agrees that he will not re­
quest the employees covered by this agreement to load any trucks 
not owned, operated controlled or cont acted for by the Employer 
in violation of Paragraph 23 of the Agreement between MORGAN* S, INC., 
RETAIL FURNITURE DELIVERY SERVICE,INC.,and the INTERNATIONAL 
BROTHERHCOD OF TEAMSTERS? CHAUFFEURS,STABLEMEN AND HELPERS,Leal 
NO. 82 dated Hay 22, 193?.
16. The Employer agrees to pay at once, for work actually 
performed, any employee whoe services are no longer required 
for any given week.
17. It shall be the duty of each employee to notify the 
Employer before 5:00 P.M. on the prevlousday if he is unable 
to report for work on the day succeeding.
18. It Is understood and agreed that a representative 
of the Union shall have acicess to the employer's premises at 
any time during the business day for the purpose of investi­
gating any grievances which may arise within the terms and 
conditions of this agreement. It is further understood and 
greed that the duly authorized representatives of the Local
may have the right to collect such monies asmay be due the Union 
for dues or otherwise during other than working hours.
19. It is further agreed that any controversy arising out 
of or under the terms hereof or not covered by this agreement 
shall be submitted to arbitration; said arbitratlonto be held 
before a body consisting of onerepresentative of t’ne Employer, 
one representative of the Local, and a third neutral prty to 
be selected by the aforaentioned parties. Findins of said 
arbit ation body shall be flnalm and al decisions hall be 
retroactive to the date of controversy. Pending said arbitra­
tion there shall be no strike or lockout, rtbitration of all 
grievances shall be held wthin five days.
20. It is understood and agreed that the signing of this 
agreement hall hot cause the wages Of any member of the Local 
to be reduced.
21. Any employees working A any of the stores operated 
by the employer doing the sane type of work as that performed
b the lnftce men at the employer's warehouse shall be deemed as 
waking out of the warefeoue and classified as warehouse men 
under the terms of this agreement.
22. The Local further agrees that it may be deemed a 
violation of this agreement to enter into an agreement with 
any retail furniture company upon terms substantially at 
variance with the terms hereof.
23. The terms and conditionsof this agreement shall 
continue in full force and effect pending the negotiation of 
any extension or substitution at the time of expiration hereof.
24. This agreement shall remain in full force and effect 
for the period of one year, expiring on May 14,1938.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have hereunto 
set their hands and seals the day and year first above 
written#
MORGAN'S,INC.
By A b m ^ C ^ ^ ^ e sldent
RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION,LOCAL No. 796
By. s ..ARSHfe
Bv William Hutchinson.President
hb .i
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SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT mad© this 22nd day of May, 1937t 
hv and between MORGAN’S,INC* (hereiafter referred to as the 
"Employer") and the RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSO­
CIATION,LOCAL No* 796 (hereinafter referred to as the Local ) 
for value received the parties hereto covenant and agree that 
the following amendments to the agreement between the parties 
feereto of even date and simultaneously herewith be made:
1* That Paragraph 6 (a) of said agreement be amended so 
that the Employer shall be responsible for repairs due to ordinay 
wear and tear of the employees1 automobile caused by the use of 
the employees' automobile in the scope of the employer's employ­
ment, but in no event for extraordinary repairs.
2. The employees dismlsed, pursuant to Paragraph 13 of 
said agreement, shall if rehired through the Local be considered 
as "new" employees* Lay-offs shall not be deemed dismissals*
3* In the event that Kane Furniture Company does not 
agree in writing that Paragraph 15 of Kane's Furniture Company s 
contract with the Local by amended to conform to the wording 
of Paragraph 15 of Employer's contract with the Local, then the 
Local agrees to waive the provisions of Paragraph 15 of Employers 
agreement insofar as it contains any covenants on the part of the 
Employer*
4* After the first full antence ofs Paragraph 18 addprovided, however, that said representative shall not unduly 
interfere with the normal buslnes opertlons of the Employer 
or with the employees discharging their duties."
5* Paragraph 22 shall be amended by adding thereto the following:
(a) And the Local further agrees that it my be deemed 
a violation of this agreement to enter into an agr ement with any 
department store selling furniture at retail upon terms substan­
tially at variance with the terms of said agreement btween 
Employer and Local, and the terms of this supplemental agreement, 
if the Local organizes the furniture department of any of said 
department stores of if the Local works out a special clasifica- 
tion of wages for the funiture department of any said depart­ment stores*
6* The employees of the Employer who, as of this date, 
have been in the continuous employ of the Employer for at least 
six months shall be clasified by representatives of the Employer 
and of the Local, and insofar as applicable the employees shall
retroactively, as of May 24, 1937* receive the minimum wages 
set forth in the same clasiflcations listed in SctacLule A of 
the contract between Kane Furniture Company and the Local dated 
May 14,1937*
7* The Local agrees not to disriminate against, and that 
the Employer may hereafter employ, any persons in the Employer's 
employ on May 21, 1937* The Employer agrees that any of his 
eraplyees who are n w, or shall at any future time become, members 
of the Local and thereafter cease to be members in good standing 
os dai local# shall not be eligible to work for the Employer 
upon the expiration of three weeks after the Local has notified 
the Employer that such employees have ceased to be members in 
good standing of said Local.
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8* Tha wage increase referred to in Paragraph 6 of the 
main agreement shall notapply to any employes of the Employer 
now receiving as salary Fifty Dollars (250*00) or more per week*
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have hereunto 
set their hands and seals the day and year first above written.
MORGAN’S »INC*
Bv Abner Cohan.President
RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION,LOCAL no.796
By Nathan Velnsborg^BuslneBs Agent 
By., Win.lam. Kutchineon^Preslden^
SOPPLEkEHTAL AGREEMENT made this ?Pnd day of May, 19?7, 
by and between MORGAN* il, INC. (hereinafter referred to as the 
"Employer*) and the RETAIL CLEM INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE 
CIATIGN, LOCAL NO. 796 (hereinafter referred to as the "Local"), 
for value received the parties hereto covenant; and agree that the 
following amendments to the agreement betteen the parties hereto 
of even date and simultaneously herewith and referring to the 
employees at certain store? end pieces of business of Employer, 
be made.
1, The Local agrees not to discriminate against and 
Employer may hereinafter employ, any person in Employer1 emnloy 
on May £1, 1977. The Employer agrees that any of his employees 
who are not, or shall at any future time become member; of the 
Local and thereafter cease to be member: in good standing of said 
Local shall not be eligible to work for the Employer upon the 
expiration of three weeks after the Local ha: notified the 
Employer that such employees have cea:ed to b© member? In good 
standing of said Local.
8, Commission an used in said main agreement m b  in trie 
supplemental agreement shall be considered to be earned by the 
employee entitled to the same on sales made by such employee 
where the credit has been ecce ted by the Employer and delivery 
of the merchandise made to the customer, subject, however, to 
adjustment for cancellation, return, and taVebac s.
7. The Local further agrees that it shall be deemed a 
violation of this agreement if it should enter Into e contract 
with the furniture department of any department store, selling 
furniture et retail, or if it should make r enersl contract with 
any such department store containing a special classification of 
wages for the furniture department of such store and such contrad:
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or contracts are substantially at variance with the terms of 
said agreement between the Employer and the Local and the terms 
of this supplemental agreement.
4. Employer shall hive the right to have employees work an 
additional two nights per work week curing the three *ee-r next 
prior to Christmas and during any other i ix wee ? throughout the 
year.
5. Employees being laid off during rlac reason ‘■'rail be 
paid at once upon being laid off for work actually p»rforwed,
6. toe men may work additional time at sellinr merchan­
dise end their compensation for such additional work at selling 
shall be £ f commission on all sales made by them; if "toe m*n 
are ro requested by the Employer and should me’ e any tales uring 
their regular hours, they shall receive f:f commission on sales 
made by them.
7. Talesmen and Junior Salesmen may, upon the request of 
the Employer or the manager folio? up customers* pro'sects on 
their o«n time and receive as their compensation therefore £f 
commission on sales made by them, plus en allowance of four 
cents a mile for the expense of the employees Automobile while 
traveling for the Employer.
IK ftITBBBS nHEREGF the parties have hereunto set their 
hand? and seals the day and year first above written.
u o m t .n K - , i n c.
BY____________________________
President
RETAIL CLERK:; IBTKMttTIOBAL
PROTECTIVE At’SOCIAT• OK, LOCAL
MO. 706
BY
Prerident
KName' of company or employers* association signing the agreement.......
/ ^  Morgan1s,Inc.
(if more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement.... X.... . . . .......
Number of union members working under terms of agreement2 25__
Branch of trade covered.....F u riiltu ™ .reta11.c o n tr i b u t i on
Date signed May 2211937* Date of expiration May l4f1933»__
0
.......lI.ai.]ian.....ji?.e.i.s.B.b..e.r.g............. ....................
(Name of person furnishing information) (Address)
3 7 - I 2 ~ jo )
,Mass.
